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Cn account of the Homecoming ofCosmo Cosmo

A COURTSHIPON THt PEE DEE

Continued from page 6.

ron, as business in the Capitol City de-i-n

'ituled his presence. Leon 'accom

ASK
(Trade 31 ark)

besides enormous bank stock in Lon-
don. She promised unreservedly to
made him heir to her entire estate,
provided he would remain with her
the remainder of her life. He would
not promise, but received her consent
to visit Germany, Ireland, Italy, Spain
and Portugal.

would like you to take
and I want you to visit especlfly
LiG1Tn iead. near Glai'gow

you will find an oldmaiden aunt, who is extremely wealthyShe 'several times wanted me toyou live with her, saying shewould educate you from the btlt institutions in Europe, besides, that shewould bequeath to you her entire estate, provided you would remain withher until she died.

Cosmo Buttermilk Soap
IT'S THE BEST FOR CpMPLEXION, TOILET AND BATH.

Sold Everywhere.

BURWELL & DUNN CO.
Agents for Charlotte. . V

THE COSMO COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sole Manufacturers.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
i?" Uowing KclieduIeHgures publishedInformation, and are not guarnteeU 7a

J:o0 a. m., Iso 8,daily for Richmondand local points, connects at Greensbo-ro for ' Winston-Sale- m. Raleigh, Golds-por- o,

New Bern anud Morehead City atDanville for Norfolk.
5:45 a. m.. No 27 daily for Rock HillChester. Columbta and local stations.

5:30 a m.. No. 16, daily except Sunday,for Matesville, Taylorsville and locajoints; connects at Mooresville forinston-Salet- n ! and at Statesville foHickory Lenoir. Blowing Rock, Ashe-ville and points west.
..V15,8-- sm-- ' No- - 33 dally, New York andAtlanta Express, Pullman Sleepers toColumbus, Ga., and day coaches to At-lanta. Close connections at Spartan-buoof- or

Hendersonville and Ashevill
3S- - dany' New Yorkand Florida Express for Rock Hill.Chester, Winnsboro, Columbia. Savan-nah, Jacksonville and Augusta. Flrttclass day coaches Washington to Jack-sonville. Dining car service.

for Washington and all points north:Pul.man drawing rooms, sleepers toto New York and Richmond, day coach-es New Orleans to Washington; diningear service. Connections at Greensborofor Winsten-Sala- m. Raleigh and Golds-oor- o.

8,:3?, a-- J"" No 37 daly. Washingtonand Southwestern Limited, Pullmandrawing room sleepers. New York toNew Orleans and Birmingham; Pull-man observation car New York to Ma-con; dining car service; solid Pullmantrain.
10:05 a. m.. No 30 daily for Washing-ton and all points North, Pullman sleep-ers to New York, first-cla- ss coach toWashington. Close connections at Dan-ville for Richmond. Va., Dining car per-vic- e.

11:00 a. m., No 28 daily, for Davidson
Mooresville. Barber Junction, CooleemeaMocksville, Winston Salem and Roan-oke, Va., and local stations.

12:35 p. m. No 11 daily, for Atlantaand local stations; connects at Spar-tanburg for Hendersonville and Ashe-ville.
t:00 p. m. No 25 daily except Sun.day, freight and passenger, for ChesterS. C. and local roints.
7:00 p. m. No 12 daily, for Richmondand local stations, connects at Greens-boro for Goldsboro. Pullman sleepei-- .

Greensboro to Raleigh; Charlotte toRichmond, and Charlotte to Norfolk.
7:15 q. m. No 24. daily except Sundayyor Taylorsville and local stations;connects at Statesville for Asheville,

Knoxville. Chattanooga and Memphis.
8:18 p. m. No 38 daily, Washington

and Southwestern limited for Washing-
ton and all points north. Pullman sleep-
ers and Pullman observation car to New
York. Dining car services. Solid Pullman train.

10:?3 p. m.. No 34 daily, New York
and Florida Express for Washington
and points north. Pullman sleepers
from Jacksonville and Augusta to New
York. First-clas- s day coaches from
Jacksonville to Washington.

9:50 i. m. No 29 daily, Washington
and Florida Limited for Columbia, Au-
gusta. Charleston, Sa-an- nah and Jack-
sonville. sullman drawing room sleep-
ing car to Jacksonville. First-clas- s
day coachea Washington to Jackson-
ville

11:05 p. m., No 40 daily, for Wash-
ington and points north. Pullman sleep-
er to Washington. First-clas- s day
coaches Atlanta to Washington.

Wm; J. Bryan. New York xr v Au
gust 30th, 1906, the Southern Railway
will sell tickets to New York and re-
turn at exceptionally low rates. Tick-
ets to be sold August Aug. 28th, and29th, with final limit Sept. 4th.

The following rates will applv from
points named; Charlotte S20.50, Salis-
bury $19.10, Statesville $19.95, Hickory,
$21.00, Greensboro $17.50, Winston-Sale- m

$18.35, Durham $17.50, Raleigh
$17.50. Approximately low rates from
other points. (

. . ;

For further information' ' ball
!

on
your Depot Aent: or write '

s

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A., ' '
Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

WeeK-En- d Rates to Mountain Resorts
Via Southern Ry.

The following week-en- d rates vill
a mil y to Charlotte. N . C, to points
named:

Asheville, N. C. . . . . . . . . $4.85
Black Mountain, N. C 4.35
Round Knob, N. C $4.05
Brevard, .N. C ..4.85
Marion, (N. C. 3.50
Morgantbn, N. C. 2.85
Connelly Springs, N. C 2.50
Hickory, N. C 2.15
Tryon, N. C. 3.50
Hendersonville, N. C 4.15
Lake ToXaway, N. C 5.50
Hot Springs, N. C. .. .... 6.10
Blacksburg, S. C. 1.75
Shelby, N. C 1.75
Rutherfordton, N. C 2.25
High Shoals, N. C. l.5Lincolnton, N. C '. .. 1.05
Cliffs, N. C. 2.20
Lenoir, N. C . 2.90
Jackson Springs, N. C 3.85
Taylors, S. C. (for Chick

Springs) 3.10
Waterloo, S. C 3.40
Taylorville, N. C 2.35
Whitestone, S. C 2.65
These tickets on sale for all trains

Saturday and forenoon trains Sunday,
good to return the following Monday,
except tickets to Taylors, Waterloo,
and Whitestone are good to return the
following Tuesday.

For further informr.tion call on
Ticket Agent, or write

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

Meeting Patriarchs Militant and Sov-
ereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.

Toronto, Canada, Sent. 15th-22n- d,

1906.

Rates Via Seaboard Air Line.
The Seaboard Air Lin begs to an-

nounce that they will sell round
trip tickets Toronto, Cananda,
for the above meeting
on Sept. 12, 13, 14, and 15th. Route
No. 1. via Richmond to Washington,
Buffalo and Grand Trunk Ry. $25.85.
Route No. 2, via Richmond, Washing-tonn- ,

Niagara Falls, and Grand Trunk,
$25.25. Route via Cincinnati, Ohio, one
fare plus twenty-fiv- e cents, for round
trip. Limits continuous passage in
each direction going trip to. commence
on date of, sale and return trip on date
ticket is validated at Toronto, which
date must not be later than Sept. 24th.
If return portion ticket deposited in
person by original purchaser w?th joint

J agent Union Station, .Toronto, not la
ter tnan s p. m. sept. z ana payment
of fee of SI. 00 made at time of depos-
it, limit of ticket will be extended so
as to leave Toronto on date ticket is
withdrawn from deposit but in no case
to leave Toronto later than midnight
of October 24th, 1906. . For further
information call on or address

JAMES KER, JR., C. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

GUT GLASS

A SPLENDIJ NEW SHOWING OF

RARE, GRACEFUL PIECES OF

DEEP', BRILLIANT CUTTING.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

We Are Determined

to close out our entire stock of
Low Shoes. To accomplish this .'

we have put t e knife deep intos
them. ..; Our sizes: are badly; brok-.- i
en. Give us a look and if we can.
fit, you we can sell you.

Foreman & Milier

l CASH SHOE BUILDERS

Corner Trade and College Stt.

FOR
(Trade Mark)

The Best Paid Press Agent in the
World.

In the American Magazine for Sep-
tember Sherman Morse publishes an
interesting paragraph about J I. C.
Clarke, press agent for the Standard
Oil Company. Mr. Morse tells about
Mr. Clarke in connection with his ac-
count of other great press agents em-
ployed by trusts.

"J. I. C. Clarke, for forty years
one of the most prominent news-
paper men in New York, is the man
retained by the Standard," says Mr.
Morse. "He is supposed to be re-
ceiving a salary of $20,000 a year.

"Mr. Clarke's usefulness to the
Standard Oil Company remains to be
proved. It is through him that the
company has issued denials of the
truth of charges brought against it
this summer. But so far his appoint-
ment is significant as evidence of
the company's belated willingness to
discuss its affairs. Mr. Clarke is 60
years old. He was employed in vari-
ous capacities on the Herald for a
dozen years, and for the same length
l time he was managing editor and

Part owner of the Journal while that
newspaper was conducted by Albert
Pulitzer. He returned to the Herald
as editor of its Sunday edition fouryears ago and remained in that posi-
tion until about a year ago. Mean-
while he had written several success-
ful plays, "Robert Emmet, aTragedy,'
'The First Violin 'Her Majesty:
Lady Godiva. Lately he dramatized
'The Prince of India, which has had
a remarkably successful run in Chi-
cago, and is to be presented in New
York next winter."

Honesty is the excuse of many a
man for his poverty.

Wood's Seeds
roR

FALL SOWING.
Every farmer should
have a copy of our

fVew Fall Catalosrueu; f-.- 'r -

?. a It gives ibest methods of seed-ingiandif- ull

information about
Crimson Clover

Vetchest Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye

1'
Barley, Seed Wheat

.6 Grasses and Clovers
,v ft Descriptive Fall Catalogue

mauea iree, ana prices
quoted on request.

T. V. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond,"'Va.

Our Trade Mark Brand Seeds'are the
best and cleanest qualities obtainable.

3P

COMMISSIONER'S SAl.L. tF VALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE ON PROV-

IDENCE ROAD.
By virtue of an order cf ; '11 Clerk of

the Superior Coui t of a eoklenburg
county, North Carolina, in a special
proceeding entitled "F. Marion Redd,
administrator of W. L. Pharr, deceas-
ed, against Sarah Lila Pharr, heir-at-law- ,"

I will sell to the highest bidder
at public auction at the court house
door, county aforesaid, at M:, on the
15th day of September, 1906, the fol-
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

1st Lot. Fronting 200 feet on the
northeast side of the Providence Road,
beginning at a stake on edge of said
road, 200 feet from the corner of the
J. S. Myer's land, and running with
said, roads 31 1-- 4 E. 200 feet to an iron
stake on the edge of road; thence N.
58 3-- 4 E. 370 feet to an iron stake,
thence N. 45 1-- 4 W. 205 feet to an iron
stake; thence S. 58 3-- 4 W. 323 feet to
the beginning, containing One and
59-10- 0 acres.

2nd Lot. Fronting 200 feet on the
northeast side of Providence road, be-
ginning at corner of lot No. 1 at iron
stake on edge of said road, and run-
ning with said road S. 31 1-- 4 E. 200
feet to an iron stake on edge of road,
thence N. 58 3-- 4 E. 420 feet to an iron
stake, thence north 45 1-- 4 W. 207 feet
to an iron stake; thence S. 58 3-- 4 W.
370 feet to the beginning, containing
One and 81-10- 0 acres.

3d Lot. Fronting 200 feet on the
northeast side of Providence road, be-
ginning at corner of lot No. 2 at iron
stake on edge of said road, and run-
ning with said road S. 31 1-- 4 E. 200 feet
to an iron stake on edege of road,
thence N. 5S 3-- 4 E. 470 feet to an iron
stake; thence N. 45 1-- 4 207 feet to an'
ircn stake, thence S. 58 3-- 4 W. 420 feet
to the beginning, containing Two and

acres.
4th Lot. Fronting 200 feet on the

northeast side of, the Providence road,
beginning at corner of lot No... 3 at iron
stake on edege of said road,, and run-
ning' with. i said road S. 34 1-- 4 E..200
feet to an iron stake, thence N- - 45
1-- 4 W. 207, feet to an iron stake, thence
S. 58 3 4 W. 470 feet to the beginning,
containing Two and 26-10-0 acres.

Also a small triangular tract, con-taontaini-

about One Hundred or
Two Hundred Square feet, ,more or
less, adjoining the lands ot W. H.
Wakefield, on the southeast side of
Providence, road.

The terms of the sale will be one-hal- f

cash, and the balance on six
months, upon approved security.

This 15th day of August, 1906.

i MARION REDD,
Commissioner.

did you not nTrir.
let me eto then - fnrv, .
Leon?

Simply r 'desired t v.
you educated in the Unitedand at that time, I being fromTomeso much,. not see bow we oSSd
do without you- - But now, there isnothing to prevent you accepting hergenerous proposition, become theproud possessor of the old castle, andvaluable estate, said to be worth halfmillion dollars. Will vou-'o-n?-

Y?s' f?Jfher' 1 haye had an ambitionto visit the mother country, and amS the PPrtunity to make thismuch desired trio."
Your foiother tells me that your

wardrobe is ready, and there is noreason for delay. Can you be readyto leave this afternoon?"
Leon had anticipated this hurriedarrangement and had written at length,the previous night, to Lucile explain-ing the situation fully., therefore Leonanswered promptly, that he would beready. His father told him that hewum suppiememnt his wardrobe inew York, and that he would give hima draft on his commission house inNew York for all the necessary moneyto defray his expenses.
Everything was in confusion at theGlenn mansion on tiat beautiful sum-

mer day. Leon had written Lucile thathis father had planned the trip for thespecific purpose of breaking off theengagement, that, that afternoon, he
had discussed the subject of their mar-
riage with his father, and had toldhim that she was the one, and only one,
he ever loved, and begged him to re-
lent and give his consent to their mar-
riage. He had promised an answer thenext day, but his mother having in-
formed him of his fathers intentions,
he was, before hand, prepared to notify
her and arrange for the future. He
told ler how, widly and passionately
he loved her, and how much he dis-
liked Xo leave her, but he thought it
best under the circumstances, and ad-
vised her to visit a cousin in Tampa

ioriaa, so nis letters to her would
not be discovered by the home people,
as the two families received their mail
at the same office of Li . Lucile
fully understood the situation,
not for one moment doubtins Leon's
fidility, but at once commenced, the
preparation for her Florida visit, first
unfolding the entire scheme to her
mother, who had a nephew living with
her, and had made that his home for
the past several years.

The horses and carriage ready, with
Caleb the carriage driver snapping his
whip, while the rested animals pranced
at the gate. The good bye's had been
said, Major Glenn standing on the
front porch waved a happy farewell
as the carriage turned the bend in the
road before reaching the ffery when
'.'Uncle 1 Jim" put theHroyer 'as --Leon
tossed him a silver dollar, when the
faithful old servant said "God bless
you, Mars Leon, may you return safe
and sound." Mrs. Glenn was having a
good cry over the departure of her son
and only child.

They had to pass by the Snell home-
stead in order to reach the station of

and Leon told Caleb to stop
at the gate, when Leon alighted hur-ridl- y

entered the mansion for the first
time since his childhood. Lucile met
him with tearful eyes, and con-
ducted him into the parlor, but lie
could spend but a few short moments,
as the train for Wilmington'was nearly
due, besides he did not know but his
father would be on the lookout to see

he had stopped at the Snell home.
Lucile had already received his letter
sent by one of the servants early in the
morning. She vept and he wept like
children, but he told her that he would
soon return never to leave her again.
Lucile clung to him, as if she would
detain him, they embraced each other,
and more genuine or heaven born
kisses were never imported. He also
kissed Mrs. Snell and called her
mother as he said good bye.

As they crossed the railroad near the
depot the train blew the station signal

a ticket purchased, trunk checked to
Wilmington and soon he was left to his
own reflections.

At Wilmington he spent the night,
writing from the hotel a short letter
to his father, and a long one to Lucile.
Next morning he boarded the train for
New York, where he arrived without
accident.

In New York he had to wait three
days before the steamer he wished to
take passage on left. Leon spent the
time in sight seeing, after replenishing
his already full wardrobe. Messrs.
Fenner, Bennett & Co., his father's
commission merchants gave him
$500 in cash and arranged for Europ-
ean exchange to the amount of one
thousand dollars. .

The steamer left New' York well
loaded with passengers, among whom
were several parties of young people
seeking pleasure, which rendered the
ocean passage of unusua) interest and

most joyous occasion. On the 6th
day the steamer landed at Liverpool,
where Leon disembarked, passed the
custom agents and was soon at his
English hotel.

Leon proceeded to write several
letters to the United States, the long-

est of them all being to his mother
and Lucile, who by that timei was in
Tampa, Florida. After spending a few
days in London, xeuii
Glasgow where he visited his aunt, at
the old homestead. She was nearly
gO'years of age, quite feeble, but made

' demonstration over her
re-u- lar

Western nephew. She was from the
Deginning most favorably Pe"
wltn Leon, auu "

- T,t nn the graSSy lawn,

panied Lucile home, going via. Char--

.tte, on a four-hors-e stage to Wades-- V

,010. as the C. C. railroad had not
then been completed to Charlotte. He
drove to her aunt's where she met her
mother, he told her good bye, engagi-
ng i carriage to take him and his?

trunk down to the ferry where VUncle j

Inn. so giau to see mm, put mm I

acioss the river. - ; . i ;;:

Two weeks later "Major Glenn re-tLiiu-eil

from Washington, and one
aiternoon while the Major, Mrs Glenn
and Leon were sitting in the summer
iiouse at the river, the conversation
tinned as to the future plans of Leon.
:.iaior Glenn told him that he had a
law landed estate, which at that time
was paying handsomely, all of which
tume day would tte his, and that he
i!id not see the necessity of profess-
ions, as he there could render himself
useful to his country and spend a
happy life.

Leon had long sought such an op-loitun-

when he could find' his
lather in so happy a frame of mind.
hum said, " lather, you have been
txtit niely kind, have gratified every
wish of mine, now it is within your
power to render me forever happy
Will you do it? Will you give your
consent, dear father?"

Certainly son, if it is in my power
to do so I would not withhold any-
thing that would contribute to the
happiness of my only, my idolized son.
What on earth can it be?

Well, father I love one woman
the only woman on earth I ever loved,
or ever will love. We are engaged
to be married. Will you consent
lather?"

Who on earth can it be?"
I love her devotedly father, it was

she who disguised as a "trained
nurse" and waited on me while sick at
college. You remember It is Lucile
Snell, father"

Major Glenn would not have been
more confused if a cannon had been
hied ti viin ambush. He replied that he
should have his answer tomorrow, and
suggested that the approaching night
air, might be too cool for Mrs. Glenn,
who had recently been. Quite feeble.
They returned to the residence, Leon
hissed bis mother and passed up to his
room, seated at his window overlooki-
ng the historic Pee Dee river, "he
couid see the light in the window of
Lucile's room across the river on the
Anson side.

Major and Mrs Glenn seated on the
poarch, where they continued to dis-
cuss the recent revelations of the aftern-

oon.
Major Glenn remarked, "Well! the

very thing that I have labored to pre-
vent, about to happen! Who would
have thought it?" "True love never
runs smooth" remarked Mrs. Glenn,
"You remember your own romantic
experience." A bright thought seemed
to strike the Major's brain, when he
said, wonder if Leon, would not like
to take a European trip and visit our
relatives in Scotland?"

"I have a few surplus thousand doll-

ars in the hands of my cotton factors,
in New York and could 'well afford to
grant him this pleasure.

"I don't know" replied Mrs. Glenn,
' I have frequently heard Leon ex-
press a desire to visit the old world."
"I will speak to him concerning this
trip tomorrow," said Major Glenn.

Major Glenn spent a sleepless night.
He walked the gravel lawn until after L
the midnight hour, ever 'and anow
coming into the library, when Mrs.
Glenn, who all the while knew of the
love affair, and did naught to interr-
upt it, for she was one of those old
line Presbyterians who believed "what
is to be will be," (and she wanted this
to be) attempted to reconcile her hus-
band by telling him that these innocent
young people were not parties to his if
Lad Col. Snell's troubles, and that their
Laziness should not be intercepted in
order to appease his wrath. She told
him cf the sweet disposition of Lucile,
how cultured and accomplished, ana
that she really believed that Leon and
Lucile were intended for each, other,
and what "God had decreed could not
be prevented by man."

While Major Glenn was pacing the
walk between his mansion and the
summer house near the river, he
passed near several of the negro
cabins that formed a "quarter" down
towards the river.

Old Aunt Gincy, who was quietly
fitting in front of her cabin door, in the
moonshine burning ra?3 .-- n order to
drive away the swarms of mosquitoes
that had bred in the river swamp and
tail cotton and corn surrounding, her
rude little home. She said to old Uncle
Tom, "Marster's mind trouble him to-

night, spec Mars Snell's spirit a'rter
him."

Uncle Tom with his characteristic,
"humph" 'spec some dem dead
yankees, iir Viginny 'stunfin hes mind,"
while old Uncle Reubin, who was the
niiller and often had occasion to be at
the mill at night, remarked, "Nuthing
of the sout, Marster' getting ready to
saddle one dem big Klu Klux white
horses, and some politic nigger : or
meddlesome white trash, will be mold-
ing in de dust 'for day."

Leon walked down stairs about ,10

o'clock found his mother alone in her a
fitting room.and asked if his father had
retired.. His mother informed him of
his confusion, and told Leon of the pro-
position his father had in store for
him the next morning.. So when the
proposition came Leon was not unpre-
pared for it.Hft returned upstairs to his
room, after again kissing his mother i

?ood night. But Leon did not go iu
fileep.he had interpreted correctly his
father purpose, and had by this time
decided to aceptf the t proposition,
though at first he was inclined trt re-R-- nt

th; attempt to interfere with his a
happiness.
in fact the cook waited breakfast for ;

me entire family, as Major uieuu um .
. .. ,c. hofrvrf ' ,

not close nis eyes uum j" "
Llav !v?en tney had. finished"ri. break-- 1

Qlast, while yet seated at iue
father said, "my son, you have
studied hard, and having taken the
highest position in your classes, I think

utile recreation wouiu uu J"u ' i

besides would be worth much in the
way of an education, especialy at this .

time . just afte your graduation. 1
1

CHAPTER V. :
Joined at Last.

Leon's first installment of mail from
the United States contained several
leters from home, three or four from
class-mate- s, one from : Dr. Craven,
president o Trinity College, congratu-
lating him on his good fortune to visit
Europe, mentioning several places he
jiivutu noii rv line 1.11. tiit; iaai. j.ixjxi.& a

who had arrived at Tampa at her
cousins, who was a prominent whole-
sale fish merchant, worth many thou-
sand dollars, although having been
married fifteen years had no children,
and was delighted to have Lucile as a
companion for his wife. Many enter-
tainments were provided for her, but
her thoughts and affection were be-
yond the broad Atlantic Ocean.

At the expiration of six months Leon
began to plan for his return home-
ward trip, notwyithstanding his aunts
tempting offer, and his father's pri-
vate letter to her urging her to en-
deavor to retain him, at least until he
would form new attachments, or until
Lucile wyould get tired of wyoiting for
him, and would accept some one of
the many suitors who were crazy to
win her hand and affections. But
Major Glenn had miscalculated, and
was disappointed in the material he
was dealing with, for Leon would
have returned to his Lucile if he had
been forced to swim the ocean.

So instead of taking a New York
steamer, he embarked on a Southern
bound Clyde Line steamer for Charles-
ton, ; Savannah and Jacksonville
where he took railroad for Tampa.
Lucile had been looking for his arrival
several days, as the steamer was
delayed. No mortal can describe their
meeting in Tampa, for they were the
happiest,, beings on earth. Leon spent
one week in Tampa, his father ex-

pecting him to return via. New York,
the same way he went.

Leon said to Lucile that there was
no sense or reason for postponing their
marriage any longer, that they were of
age, and had determined to marry,
that nothing on earth could now pre-
vent it, and why not consummate the
romantic courtship while in Florida
and return to Carolina, man and
wife? Lucile consented, friends has
tily decorated the Episcopal Chapel,
and just one week from the time he
arrived, the rector pronounced them
"man and wife," as they stood beneath
a huge snow white wedding bell.

Leon at once telegraphed his father
from Tampa, Fla., that he and Lucile
had just been married and on a certain
day to send the carriage to L ;

to meet them. They had, however,
agreed if Major Glenn continued, t to
object that Leon, as painful jSj if?
would be, would live with Mrs.;i SneaP

, . . , . . J.4--. 1

v. no owneu a, must, vaiuuuie estatej j

When the train pulled up at L--
not only old Caleb, with his white
teeth i grinning..but Major, Glenn,,, and
Mrs. Glenn were there in their private
phaeton, greeted the young couple,
with affection. Major Glenn called
her "daughter Lucile," kissed her, so
did Mrs. Glenn, gave them a- mot
affectionate welcome, and fromzitbat
day to the. Major's death, did he irl

. . . .i. I 1 ! 11 1" - 1 .1 ll ..' 1

mention tne oiu lamny ieuu, auu ne
loved her as his own precious daughter.
Lucile was so overcome with joy she
took a big cry, for Major Glenn in his
own carriage, with his wife drove to
the Snell home cad brought Mrs. Snell,
Lucile's mother, to his own home,
where they all gave them one grand
royal fraternal welcome. .

Thus the old family feud was for-

ever buried and the two families once
again became as one. Leon Glenn and
his beautiful wife became owners of
the two valuable landed estates
reared an attractive and intelligent
familyand are todayp recognized as the
leading family on the great Pee Deo
river. Major Glenn, his wife and Mrs.
Snell, several years since passed away
at ripe and useful ages, beloved by
all their neighbors. This family feud
and duel at the ferry is remembered
byp the old persons of th ecommunityp.
While the names of the leading char-
acters in this simple story have been
changed, yet the facts are true, this
romantic courtship with its happy
termination actualy occurred as here-
in related.
""Six months after their marriage,

Leon and Lucile together went to Eu-

rope, and after visiting the old home-
stead atnear Glasgow, Scotland, where
they remained several weeks, they
traveled extensively through Europe,
but finally came back to the old Glenn
castle and at the earnest solitation of
Leon's wealthy aunt, consented to re-

main with her during her natural-life- ,

with the promise that the old castle
should not pass from the. Glenn
family. .

Leon was placed in full and complete R.
control of her entire estate, he having
taken a legal course while in college,
had acquired a remarkable knowledge
of law and business. His. attorneys
him upon his splendid ideas of busi-
ness, and his fortunate selection of it
business investments.

The Caetle of Glenn" and im-

mediate propertyp was worth three of
hundred thousand dollars, while the
estate owned much real and personal
propertyp in different portions of Scot-
land, but the main bulk of the Glenn
fortune consisted in stocki and bonds,
which at that time were paying hand-
somely. ' of

During the two years residence -- in
Scotland little Marie Glenn was born,
and named for her wealthy aunt, who
at once settled one hundred thousand
dollars on her little namesake.- - ,; The
aged aunt became devoted to: Lucile,

&
for her care and attention was tender
and constant, she became her daily
and hourly attention, delighting in her toaunt s broken Scotch dialect. The

was sud
and died

in Lucile's arms before medical; at-

tention could be procured. She was
placed in the family vault, in accord-
ance with her decree and will.

Soon after the aunt's deatht Leon
being the sole owner, by will and be-

quest, yet a more liberal and gener- -

ous deed, is not on record, than was
performed by him. There were two
other members of the Glenn family,
cousins of his, who lived in Virginia,
who were the same kin, by blood, to
the aunt, as was Leon. He immedia-
tely upon the death of his aunt,
divided her enormous estate into three
shares, giving the youngest Virginia
cousin the old Glenn Castle while he
divided the remainder of the estate
equally, of course the gift to little
Marie was first set apart and invested
in New York Cityp, in United States
bonds, for the child, (which she re-
cently fell heir to, having married in
1900 a brilliant Alabama lawyer.)

Soon after this amicable and gen-
erous division and adjustment of the
estate, the younger Glenn removed to
Scotland, occupied the old castle where
he recently died without having mar-
ried, the property, byp his deed.revert-e- d

back to his cousin, the previous
owner, and to his brother.

Leon returned to the old home on
Pee Dee river, where he and Lucile
have since resided, refusing to hold
any political office, being satisfied, as
he is, surrounded by his immense
stretches of fertile lands, with hun
dreds of tenants.

Caleb still lives, and is yet the faith-
ful carriage driver, almost daily
driving Leon to R or to Li

where he gets his mail, meets friends
and discusses the issues of the day.

Leon invested heavily in different
cotton mills, having several hundred
thousand dollars in the mills, near him,
in North Carolina.

The writer is an intimate friend of
Leon and his lovely wife, and from
their own lips he heard this, their
own readable and romantic "love
story" repeated. Major Glenn, his wife
and Mrs. Snell all were buried in the
same holy plot of ground, where Col.
Snell's remains were placed, near the
ferry in the family cemetery.

Benjamin T. Hill's Tribute to General
' Robert E. Lee.

"When the future historian shall
come to survey the. character of Lee
he will find it rising like a huge
mountain above the undulating plain
of humanity, and he must lift his
eyes toward heaven to catch . its sum-
mit.. He was a foe without hate, a
friend without treachery, a soldier
without cruelty, a victor without op-

pression, a victim , without murmur
ing. He was a public officer without
wrong.t. a, i neighbor, ?(without reproach,
a Christian ' without hypocrisy,, and

man without his ambition. Fred
erick without his tyranny,; Napoleon
without his selfishness, and Washing
ton without his reward. He was
.obedient to authority as a true king.
lie was as gentle as, a woman m ine,
modest and pure as a virgin in
thought, watchful as a Roman vestal
in duty, submissive, (.to law as . So
crates and grand in battle as Achil
les." From Page 439, VoL 1, Mes
sages and Papers of the Confederacy.

The New York Hotsl itejister which
is everywhere known as authority on
hotel matters, sayrs the Grand Union
Hotel oga Springs, N Y., is
known everywhere as the largest and
finest summer hotel in the world. Al
most "everybody who is anybody," it
would seem, may be found at the
Grand Union during the summer. This
great hotel is noted for the excellence
of its service, fine table, select music,
concerts and balls, The proprietors,
Messrs. Woodley and Gerrans, operate
in addition to the Grand Union, the Iri-quo- is

at Buffalo, N. Y., and Hotel Ma-
rie Antoinette, Broadway, 66th to 67th
Street, New York City, Booklet on re-
quest. ;

A nice thing about having your
family away for the summer is the
way you can go to the races every
day without having to lie about
where you were when you go home

night.

Anyway, when a girl marries a rich
husband there is a great deal of hap-
piness in having the manicure wo-
man often enough to hate the sight
of her.

R. H. JORDAN & CO'S
NEW DEPARTURE.

After two months remarkable sales
H. Jordan & Co., the enterprising

druggists, say that their plan of sell-
ing at half price the regular 50 cent
size of Dr. Howard's specific for the
cure of constipation and dyspepsia, and
guaranteeing to refund the money if

does not cure, has been the greatest
success they have ever known.

They have-- sold hundreds of bottles
the specific; and yet have not had

one returned, although they stand rea-
dy at any time to refund the money
should any customer be dissatisfied.
This is the strongest testimony that
can be .furnished tat the great , merit

this medicine.
Anyone suffering . with dyspepsia,

constipation, liver troubles, headaches,
dizziness, coated tongue, or the general
tired feeling, fcaused by inactive liver
and bowels or,, disordered . digestion,
should take advantage of R. H., Jordan

Co's new departure and buy a bot-
tle of Dr. Howard's, specific at half
price, with their personal guarantee

refund the money if it does not
cure. . '

The specific comes in the form of
small granules, very pleasant to take,
and each vial contains sixty doses. Un-
der R. H. Jordan & Go's special half-pric- e

offer this means a month's treat-
ment for 25 cents, with the best medicine-

-known for the cure of constipa-
tion and stomach troubles.

10:25 p. m.. No 35 daily. U. S. Fast
Mail for Atlanta and points South and
Southwest. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to Mobile and Birmingham
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car services.
Tickets, Sleeping Car, Reservations, and

etailed Information can be obtainee at
icket office. No. 11 South Tryon St.

H. B. SPENCER. Gen Mgr.
S. H. HARD WICK. P. T. M..
W. II. TAYLOE. G. P. A..

Washington, D. C.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,

SEAB0ARD
Direct "line to the principal CltieiNorth, .East, South and South-wes- t,

schedule I taking effect May 27 1006.subject to change without notice.Tickets for passage on all trains aresold by this Company and accepted bythe Pasenger with the understandingthat this Company will not be responsi-
ble for failure to run its trains onschedule time, or for any such delayas may be incident to their operation.Care is exercised to give correct timeof connecting lines, --jui this Company
is noi responsible tor errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows;
No. 40 daily at 5:00 a. in., "Tor Mon-roe, Hamlet and Wilmington withoutchange, connecting at Monroe with 33for Atlanta, Birmingham, and the

South-wes- t; with 53 at Monroe forlocal points to Atlanta. At Hamletwith 28 for Raleigh. Portsmouth. Nor-folk and Steamers for Washington.Baltimore, New York, Boston and Prov-
idence. With 6C at Hamlet for Raleigh,
Richmond. Washington, New York andthe East. With 31 at Hamlet for Col-
umbia. Savannah. Jacksonville and allFlorida points.

No. 13.1. daily at 10:15 a. m. for Lin-colnton, Shelby, and Rutherfordton.without change, connecting at Lincoln-to- n

with C. N. W. No. 10 for Hickory,
Lenoir, and Western North Carolinapoints.

No. 45, at 4:45 p. m. daily for Lincoln-to- n,

Shelby, Rntherfordton and all localstations; connecting at Lincolnton with
C. N. W. for Newton, Hickory, Lenoir
and oil local points.

No 44 daily at 5:00 p. m. MonroeHamlet, Maxton Lnmberton, Willming-to- n
and all local stations.

No. 132 daily, 7:15 p. m., for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Birm-
ingham and the Southwest, at Hamlet
with 43 for Columbia, Savvannah, Jack-
sonville and Florida points; with 34 at
Hamlet for Richmond, Washington and
New York and the East, with 32 at
Hamlot for Raleigh. Portsmouth, and
Norfolk. Through sleepers on this train
Charlotte, N. C. to Portsmouth Va.,
daily.

Trains arrive at Charlotte as follows:
No. 133, 10:00 a. m. daily from polnta

North and South.
No. 44 daily at 10:15 a. m. from Ruth-

erfordton, Shelby Lincolnton and all C.
N. W. points.

No. 45 daily 11:50 from Wilmington,
Lumberton, Maxton, Hamlet. Monroe
and all local points.

No. 132, 7:05 p. m. dally from Ruth-
erfordton, Shelby, Lincolnton, and C.
N. W. Ry. points.

No 39, 1045 p. m. daily, for Wil-
mington, Hamlet and Monroe, also from
points East, North, South and West,
connecting at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet witfc
all through trains for points North,
Sputh, and Southwest, which are com-
posed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jersey City and Jacksonville.
Cafe cars on all through trains.

For Information, time-table- s, reser-
vations, or Seaboard descriptive litera-
ture apply to ticket Agent or address,

Raleigh, N. C.
JAMES KER. JR.. C.P. A.. '

': ivj v Charlotte, N. C.
: I '; EDWARD F. COST. 2nd V. P..

j, .... ., ,, Portsmouth, '
Va,

Chas. B. Ryan. G. P. A.,
Pourstmoutn Va,
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